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PAPER
Long-term variability of bulk milk somatic cell and bacterial counts
associated with dairy farms moving from conventional to automatic milking
systems
Angel Castro, Jose M. Pereira, Carlos Amiama and Martın Barrasa
Departamento de Ingenierıa Agroforestal, University of Santiago de Compostela, Lugo, Spain
ABSTRACT
When a farm that was using a conventional milking system introduces an automatic milking sys-
tem (AMS) possible risk factors can affect milk quality. The aim of the study was to investigate
the influence of milking with automatic milking systems on milk quality variables over a long
time-period post-installation. Bulk milk total bacterial count (BMTBC) and somatic cell count
(BMSCC) were analysed and compared from 2 years before introduction of automatic milking
until 4 years after. Differences regarding these quality parameters were contrasted using t-test
and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc comparisons were performed. A signifi-
cant increase in BMTBC was observed during the first three months after introduction of AMS,
counts then declined to equivalent levels pre-AMS installation, from 25,000 to 50,000 cfumL1.
Although differences were significant for the first two years post-installation, they became
non-significant during the following two years. The difference in BMSCC was not statistically sig-
nificant between pre and post-AMS installation time periods, but by grouping data into annual
periods, significantly higher values of BMSCC were found during the first year after introduction.
Nevertheless, these values decreased over time and even showed a significant improvement in
the third year with respect to pre-introduction. The data show that the installation of AMS had a
marked impact on milk quality. However, as soon as farmers become accustomed to managing
the new equipment and the adaption of cows is real, a level of milk quality which can be main-
tained over time is achievable.
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With the change from conventional milking to auto-
matic milking there are many factors which can affect
milk quality including management, milking routine
and mastitis detection. Van der Vorst et al. (2003) ana-
lysed in a full study the possible risk factors affecting
milk quality on these farms. Therefore, it is normal for
there to be a transition period following AMS installa-
tion as farmers have to become adept at managing and
maintaining the new equipment and cattle have to
familiarise themselves with the process of being milked
in an AMS unit.
The AMS identifies cows with voluntary attendance
and also records whole udder or quarter milk yield
and can flag cows that deviate from a predicted
yield based on the milking interval. In an AMS,
cleaning of the teats before milking is carried out
automatically without visual examination by the
milker. Successful use of the AMS depends on the
cows visiting the robot frequently, but a certain per-
centage of the cows visit the robot less than twice a
day, reducing production and possibly increasing the
risk of mastitis (Munksgaard et al. 2011). Mollenhorst
et al. (2011) showed that the variation in milking inter-
vals correlated positively with somatic cell count (SCC),
showing that this variation is more important than the
milking interval itself.
At each milking, the cow’s teats are spray cleaned
with warm water or cleaned with brushes, then dried,
milked, and disinfected. Such actions could have a
potentially negative effect on teat condition, increas-
ing teat end callosity and skin damage, nevertheless,
some writers have shown that the increased milking
frequency did not significantly influence teat end con-
dition in AMS animals (Vliegher et al. 2003), in fact,
the overall teat condition can improve after changing
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to an automatic milking system (Neijenhuis et al.
2004). More recently, dairy cow hygiene has been
linked with SCC in milk and udder health (Dohmen
et al. 2010; Sant’Anna & Paranhos da Costa 2011).
Automatic milking is quarter-based, which prevents
the spread of intramammary infection (IMI) between
teats of a cow and reduces overmilking. Possible
spread of IMI between cows can no longer be pre-
vented by milking order, but can be reduced by flush-
ing or steaming of the liners between individual
milkings (Hovinen & Py€or€al€a 2011). Feedback from pro-
ducers' experience in managing herds with AMS allows
manufacturers to modify equipment to improve milk
quality. Earlier replacement of liners tended to corres-
pond with a lower BMSCC (de Koning et al. 2003), so
it could prevent and reduce IMI. On average BMTBC
levels were also lower with earlier replacement, but
this relationship was not significant.
In an AMS, sensors are required to monitor milk
quality and to detect mastitis. Although there is no
consensus in literature, it is generally accepted by the
majority of researchers that the milk quality on farms
with an automatic milking system is significantly
poorer than before its introduction (Klungel et al.
2000; de Koning et al. 2004) as well as udder health
(Hovinen et al. 2009). Rapid mastitis detection is very
important in order to avoid a decrease in milk quality
and economic losses (Fr€ohling et al. 2010). A self-mon-
itoring programme can significantly reduce the BMSCC
by helping farmers to detect cows with abnormal fore-
milk at the start of automatic milking and then to
work efficiently with the alarm lists (Rasmussen et al.
2002), identifying those cows and quarters that are
likely to have clinical mastitis. Another study, per-
formed over 25 weeks, concluded that udder health in
an AMS is equivalent to conventional parlour milking
and in some respects better, as significant differences
in SCC were not found and the quarter milk from AMS
cows had fewer positive bacterial tests (Berglund et al.
2002). Helgren and Reinemann (2006) found no signifi-
cant differences in BMSCC, although the BMTBC of
milk from automatic milking farms was significantly
lower than that of conventional farms.
The milk quality of farms that have introduced an
AMS is often evaluated from comparing conventional
herds with different AMS herds. In contrast to different
herds without taking account their milk quality during
periods with the other milk system it does not neces-
sarily reflect the true variation in time of milk quality.
The levels of milk quality may be studied on a daily
basis in bulk milk, hence giving the status of the farm
according to the period of time. The differences
between before and after AMS introduction for each
farm reflects whether herd management with AMS
could negatively affect the levels of BMSCC and
BMTBC.
On the other hand, previous researches have con-
centrated mostly on the few months around the intro-
duction of an AMS covering approximately two year.
Analysis over a longer period of time of the milk qual-
ity may provide additional information knowing that
the initial situation of each farm is different, and that
there is a transition period when going from conven-
tional to automatic milking.
The overall goal of this study was to examine the
effects of transitioning from conventional milking to
AMS on milk quality in the long term, through the
variability of BMTBC and BMSCC.
Materials and methods
Data collection
The study was performed on milk quality
parameters (BMSCC and BMTBC), which are taken into
consideration by the milk industry for dairy farmer
payments.
Data were collected in 13 farms with 15 AMS for
the period between January 2004 and June 2013 from
the Galicia Interprofessional Laboratory of Milk analysis
(LIGAL) database. This laboratory is a private non-profit
organisation dedicated to determining the quality
parameters of all the milk produced in Galicia (NW of
Spain), to determine the price of the milk. Bulk milk
samples were collected and handled in accordance
with Spanish official regulations (MPR 2008). LIGAL
monthly collected a minimum of three samples per
farm, milk was homogenised by stirring and a sample
of 40ml of milk was taken and held between 0 and 6
C at the laboratory. Fluoro-opto-electronic with flow
cytometry methods was performed on every sample
to determine its hygienic quality (BMTBC) and udder
health quality (BMSCC).
Milk quality data were analysed from all farms start-
ing 2 years before until 4 years after AMS installation.
The AMS have been installed between 2006 and 2009.
Before their analysis, all data was checked for unlikely
values such as outliers or readings indicating measure-
ment error. The farms included in this study represent
approximately 25% of the total population of AM
farms in Galicia. Eight farms used Lely Astronaut (Lely,
Rotterdam, Netherlands), 4 farms used DeLaval VMS
(DeLaval, Tumba, Sweden) and 1 farm used Galaxy
(Insentec, Marknesse, Netherlands). This resulted in a
total of 5944 valid samples, 1429 from before AMS
installation and 4515 from after.
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On all farms the cows, of which 99% were Holstein-
Friesian, were kept indoors with free access to a total
mixed ration and in the AMS gained access to add-
itional feed concentrate. Table 1 shows the average
data of the number of cows per AMS, days in milk,
parity, percentage of primiparous cows, milkings per
cow and day and also annual milk yield per AMS unit
from the point of AMS installation.
A new milking was allowed between 240 to
390min after the previous milking, depending on milk
yield, days in milk and the strategy of the farmer.
Cows whose milking interval exceeded 720–840min
(depending on the farm) were marked as overdue and
were fetched for milking. Cows identified as infrequent
milkers based on the lag times between milkings were
collected and moved to the AMS twice per day by the
farmers following their own criteria.
Depending on the brand of AMS, the milking rou-
tines may differ. First the teats were cleaned with a
cleaning teat cup (DeLaval VMS and Insentec Galaxy)
or with rotating brushes (Lely Astronaut) then milking
teat cups were immediately attached. After complete
milking of each milk quarter, the teat cups were auto-
matically detached and the teats were sprayed with
teat dip. After detachment, each teat cup was rinsed
with warm water, water vapour or with diluted perace-
tic acid.
Statistical analyses
All data were processed using IBM SPSS 18.0.0 for
Windows (SPSS 2008). Values of milk quality parame-
ters were used without any transformation: BMSCC in
cells mL1; BMTBC in cfumL1. Firstly, the possible
effect of seasonality on milk quality was analysed
using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) mean
comparison test, dividing a year in spring, summer,
autumn and winter months. Then the differences,
regarding these quality parameters, between the two
groups (before and after the installation of AMS), were
contrasted by a t-test. The period after introduction
was divided in shorter periods of time (one year) and
once again an ANOVA was performed. ANOVA is an
extension of the independent t-test and in the t-test
we must take into account that normality and homo-
geneity of variance are assumed. Homogeneity of vari-
ance was tested by the Levene test and normality by
examining graphs and the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test.
However, since the size of the groups (after vs. before)
was so large we may consider that the robustness of
the test is maintained even if the normality assump-
tion has not been met (SPSS 2008). Because de
ANOVA only performs a total analysis of the overall
differences, we performed a post hoc comparison. A
number of post hoc comparison techniques can be
used to test differences between specific groups. We
performed a Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference
(HSD) test, but since the assumption of homogeneity
of variance was not met (Levene’s test: p<.001), and
the number of samples were different in every group,
we performed a Games–Howell test to contrast the
results. Finally, the frequency of samples in intervals of
BMSCC and BMTBC values were checked with the Chi
squared test to determine the differences between the
time periods. Intervals were determined with respect
to the official limits (MPR 2008) taken into account as
a reference for setting milk prices for Spanish farmers
(for BMTBC;<50 103 bonus price; 50–100 103 base
price;>100 103 penalised price; and for
BMSCC;<200 103 bonus price; 200–400 103 base
price;>400 103 penalised price).
Results
It was observed that throughout the whole period of
time studied, the mean values of Summer months
were greater (p¼ .000) for BMSCC (272–287 103 cells
mL1) and BMTBC (41–48 103 cfumL1) than the
Winter months (233–246 103 cells mL1 and
30–32 103 cfumL). BMTBC was greater (p¼ .001)
after AMS installation whereas, regarding BMSCC, dif-
ferences were not significant (p¼ .275). Although it
Table 1. Mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum values for descriptive variables from 13 herds
during transition to use of AMSa.
Variable Mean SD Min Max
Number of cows/AMS 51.7 11.5 30 67.6
Days in milk 175.8 34.7 143.1 276
Parity 2.3 0.3 1.7 3
Primiparous, % 33.6 8.1 19 49.1
Number of cows culled during transition to using AMSb 0.5 1.1 0 4
Milkings per cow and day 2.8 0.3 2.5 3.3
Milk yield per AMS unit, kg.yr1 565994 166445 237258 796643
aAMS were installed between 2006 and 2009.
bFour farms from the study culled cows (transition period is a small period of time around the installation of AMS).
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was slightly lower after AMS (Table 2). Individual farm
averages ranged from 14,230 to 49,880 cfumL1 and
from 140,450 to 403,680 cells mL1 before AMS instal-
lation. After AMS installation the averages ranged from
24,850 to 66,710 cfumL1 and from 157,720 to
376,570 cells mL1.
Data samples from the introduction of AMS can be
divided into shorter periods in order to detect an
adaptation period. If we evaluate the results graphic-
ally, BMTBC was higher for approximately three
months following AMS installation before falling to
levels equivalent to pre-AMS installation (Figure 1).
BMSCC variation is not so clear (Figure 2). ANOVA indi-
cates whether the mean values for the five different
time periods (years) differ significantly (p¼ .001), but it
does not indicate the location, or rather, the year in
which this difference is observed. Differences or like-
ness between specific years are shown in Table 3 for
BMTBC mean values and Table 4 for BMSCC mean val-
ues. The mean values for BMTBC and BMSCC were
increased for the first year after AMS installation.
BMTBC for the second year continued being signifi-
cantly higher than the pre-installation period, but the
mean values for the third and fourth year were not
significantly different, forming a homogeneous subset
with the pre-installation period (p¼ .411). BMSCC for
the second and fourth year after installation form a
homogeneous subset with the pre-installation period
because there were not significant differences
between these three periods. In the third year after
AMS installation BMSCC was significantly lower than in
the situation before (Table 4).
There were no differences in BMSCC when analysed
in intervals which are taken into account as a refer-
ence for setting milk prices (p¼ .172), nevertheless, in
the BMTBC intervals, all differences (overall and in
groups), were significant (Table 5).
Discussion
From a general overview, our results agree with other
researchers in that there is evidence of seasonal vari-
ation in the quality of milk. The most liable period
with the highest values for both BMTBC and BMSCC,
were the summer months, as also observed by
Helgren and Reinemann (2006) in United States.
Another study using 25 herds in Spain showed the
Figure 1. Monthly average BMTBC from 13 dairy farms between 24 months before AMS installation and 48 months after.
Table 2. Statistics of bulk milk somatic cell count (BMSCC)
and bulk milk total bacterial count (BMTBC) obtained from




Variable N Mean SE Lower Upper p-Value
BMTBC 103 Before 1429 29.48 49.82 26.89 32.06 
After 4515 39.37 60.98 37.59 41.15
BMSCC 103 Before 1429 263.42 124.84 256.94 269.90 .275
After 4515 259.25 126.34 255.56 262.93
p<.001.
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distribution of clinical mastitis cases was 32, 26, 22
and 20% for winter, summer, spring and autumn sea-
sons, respectively (Perez-Cabal et al. 2008). Summer
and winter are seasons preceded by spring and
autumn respectively in which the fieldwork increases
due to forage planting and harvesting. For this reason,
mastitis cases may not have been as accurately
recorded leading to the seasonal variations presented
above.
Regardless of the time of year, if we were to only
compare the time period before installation of the AMS
with the time period after, we would say that the intro-
duction of an AMS resulted in an increase in the
BMTBC and overall unchanged levels of BMSCC, coin-
ciding with what was shown before by Klungel et al.
(2000). Bacterial contamination can originate from mul-
tiple sources, such as mastitis in cows, dirty teats and
udders, and poorly cleaned milking equipment (de
Koning et al. 2003; van der Vorst et al. 2003). Equally
important is the milk holding temperature and the dur-
ation of milk processing since increased bacterial
growth can occur in the bulk tank (de Koning et al.
2003; Helgren & Reinemann 2006). However, a major
reason for the large increase in BMTBC during the first
three months after installation (Figure 1) could be
unhygienic milk harvesting practices due to the ani-
mals’ lack of hygiene and co-operation. Wenzel et al.
(2003) indicated that cows in the automatic milking
system showed higher step-frequency during milking
than cows in the milking parlour. Besides, during the
transition period cows have to adapt to the new sys-
tem, they are more restless and kicking is very common
making it difficult to maintain the milk harvesting pro-
cess sufficiently hygienic. Jacobs and Siegford (2012)
Figure 2. Monthly average BMSCC from 13 dairy farms between 24 months before AMS installation and 48 months after.
Table 3. Bulk milk total bacterial count (BMTBC) averages for
homogeneous subsets based on the time periods studied
with significant differences.
Subset BMTBC to
a¼ 0.05, 103 cfumL1
95% CI for
mean
Samples N 1 2 3 SE Lower Upper
Before 1429 29.48 49.82 26.89 32.06
Year 3 1186 33.53 39.90 31.26 35.81
Year 4 1411 33.68 40.26 31.58 35.79
Year 2 1005 40.72 57.50 37.16 44.28
Year 1 913 54.24 99.37 47.79 60.70
p-Value .411 1 1 – – –
Table 4. Bulk milk somatic cell count (BMSCC) averages for
homogeneous subsets based on the time periods studied
with significant differences.
Subset BMTSCC to
a¼ 0.05, 103 cfumL1
95% CI for
mean
Samples N 1 2 3 SE Lower Upper
Year 3 1186 242.13 124.91 235.01 249.24
Year 4 1411 258.72 118.89 252.51 264.93
Year 2 1005 262.66 122.20 255.10 270.22
Before 1429 263.42 124.85 256.94 269.90
Year 1 913 278.55 140.28 269.44 287.66
p-Value 1 .898 1 – – –
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concluded as ‘puzzling’ the increase, after two weeks of
milking in AMS, in the number of steps and kicks fol-
lowing teat attachment during the milking process.
Cow behaviour such as steps with swinging, kicking or
lifting have a serious negative impact on the automatic
milking process as they cause 55% of failures in the
milking process, of which 28% were failures during
washing (Kaihilahti et al. 2007). Poor hygiene in those
parts of the robot which come into contact with the
udder and in the waiting area can also increase the
chances of bacterial contamination (van der Vorst et al.
2003). Moreover, the system is in use 24 h per day
which results in different machine cleaning require-
ments. Over time it seems that the risk factors can be
partly controlled by management actions taken by the
farmer (Helgren & Reinemann 2006) and differences
become non-significant (Table 3), so mostly manage-
ment factors (like hygiene in the clean part of the AMS
and the waiting area) are responsible for a sudden
increase in BMTBC (de Koning et al. 2004). All factors
should be controlled because they are complementary.
For example, good bedding practices are important but
of little use if udder hair is not kept short. Long udder
hair has been related to unsuccessful teat cleaning in
AMS since an excessive amount of clean, dry bedding
material was attached to the long udder hair (Hovinen
et al. 2005). However, BMTBC levels remain slightly
higher than pre-installation levels and although these
differences are small and well within acceptable milk
quality, additional care is needed to maintain the milk
quality in AMS.
As indicated, a generalised observation of average
BMSCC values between pre and post installation time
periods didn’t show significant differences. This is con-
sistent with data reported from 33 German herds (van
der Vorst et al. 2002), however, this study also showed
that BMSCC increased following AMS installation on
farms in Denmark and Holland. The average BMSCC
was higher during the first year after introduction of
AMS and decreased over time, even becoming signifi-
cantly lower (Table 4). An adaptation period of a few
months was also seen by previous research and,
although SCC decreased after the first year, it contin-
ued to be higher than before the installation
(Rasmussen et al. 2002; Hovinen et al. 2009). However,
these studies focussed on short-term data, whereas
our research includes data from 4 years following AMS
installation. BMSCC is related to the number of high
SCC cows or the occurrence of mastitis. Due to the
multifactorial nature of udder health, BMSCC may be
affected by a wide range of factors: dairy cow hygiene,
overmilking, possible spread of IMI between cows,
mastitis detection (van der Vorst et al. 2003;
Neijenhuis et al. 2004; Sant’Anna & Paranhos da Costa
2011; Mollenhorst et al. 2011), among others. Further
aspects must be considered to determine why the var-
iations in BMSCC were not significant. For instance,
the effect of culling strategies applied when the AMS
is installed due to teat shape or placement or willing-
ness to come to the AMS (Østergaard et al. 2002) and
the replacement of these cows with younger animals
which would typically have lower SCC. Nonetheless, in
our study only 4 of the 13 farms had to cull some of
the cows (a total of 7 cows) when transitioning to an
AMS and the percentage of primiparous cows
(Table 1) was similar to that shown in Official Milk
Records of Galician dairy farms (Africor Lugo 2013).
On the other hand, in routine conversations with
the farmers during the study some common drying
strategies were discussed. On some farms when the
AMS was installed cows that were near the end of
their lactation period were dried to decrease the size
of the herd because this reduced the farm’s workload
during the adaptation period. This drying period could
also be used to treat cows with persistent mastitis
problems in order to improve udder health at calving
(in terms of SCC). These actions can be considered as
part of a complete programme for mastitis control.
Table 5. Number and percentage of samples before versus after the introduction of an automatic milk-





Variable Interval N % N % Interval Overall
BMSCC, 103 cells mL1 <200 473 33.1 1612 35.7 .072 .172
200–400 765 53.5 2346 52.0 .299
>400 191 13.4 557 12.3 .307
Total 1429 100 4515 100 – –
BMTBC, 103 cfu mL1 <50 1286 90.0 3645 80.7  
50–100 97 6.8 613 13.6 
>100 46 3.2 257 5.7 
Total 1429 100 4515 100 – –
p< .001.
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These programmes can be based on supplementary
requirements for AMS established to help farmers in
the transition period going from conventional to auto-
matic milking (Rasmussen et al. 2002).
These results regarding the evidence of a decrease
in BMSCC in automatic milking farms agree with those
reported in Helgren and Reinemann (2006), which
could occur from the eighth month after installation.
These authors confirm the importance of an increased
knowledge in AMS milking management since the
overall frequency of milk-quality failures is reduced as
the producers and farm employees become more
experienced.
It is also likely that this point coincides with the
adaptation of the cows to the AMS; adaptation of the
cows to the AMS can take on average 188.4 days
according to 38 Spanish dairy farms (Castro et al.
2015). Changes in management especially in the early
post-installation period would be stressful for cattle
used to a regular routine. Burnett et al. (2014) showed
that acute stress responses in dairy cows due to man-
agement practices can influence SCC.
The lower SCC in the AMS periods, once the adap-
tation period had passed, could probably also be a
consequence of the more frequent milkings in AMS,
since an increased milking frequency has generally
been associated with less mastitis. Milking three times
a day was shown to result in decreased cow SCC com-
pared with twice-a-day milking (Hovinen & Py€or€al€a
2011), but K€ohn et al. (2007) reported a slightly nega-
tive correlation between cow SCC and milking fre-
quency in 10 farms with AMS.
It has been noted that levels of SCC stabilise to
similar averages to those of conventional farms due to
improvement of mastitis detection systems and
because of the use of quarter milking with on-line
measurements (de Koning et al. 2004). Milk from clinic-
ally infected cows and cows with high SCC is diverted
to a similar degree in automatic milking and in con-
ventional milking.
Furthermore, if effective preventive measures to
maintain correct BMSCC levels are used without AMS,
the same performance could be expected in the new
situation. Therefore, it is possible for farmers who
experienced milk quality problems to work with milk
quality consultants to develop a mechanism to reduce
mastitis and improve milk quality. BMSCC values can
respond rapidly to interventions (Rodrigues et al.
2005), such as using milk recording data to identify
problem cows, allowing the milk with poor quality to
be removed in time so as not to affect milk payments.
But at this time, little is known about practices associ-
ated with SCC in AMS herds; dairy producers who
were more aggressive regarding maintenance and
cleaning of the AMS seemed to be able to mitigate
the elevated SCC (Dufour et al. 2011).
Conclusions
Milk quality was affected after introduction of an AMS
in terms of BMTBC. However, when data was analysed
for shorter periods of time, an adjustment period dur-
ing the first year post-installation was observed where
BMSCC were at their highest too. But when analysis of
AMS operation increased the data revealed evidence
of a decrease in BMTBC and BMSCC almost back to
levels from before AMS. Our reasons for this are not
conclusive but possibly, when farmers gain experience
with the new situation, using suitable hygiene and
cleanliness protocols, the adaptation in cows reduces
their stress levels, allowing them to manage and con-
trol factors which impact milk quality. This suggests
that greater support, information and training for the
farmer should be given during this transition period
by the distributors’ technical staff. On the other hand,
farmers should work with consultants to develop spe-
cific programmes for milk quality control in dairy farms
with automatic milking systems.
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